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a b s t r a c t
The aim of this study was to investigate the applicability of the adsorption process for the removal of organophosphorus pesticide malathion 57% from water by using multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs). The impact of various experimental conditions such as pH, quantity of adsorbent, concentration of pesticides, contact time and temperature was studied and optimized for the maximum removal of malathion. Unlike conventional optimization, a limited number of experiments (26 steps) were performed in a cost-effective manner for different independent variables such as MWCNTs concentration (0.1-0.5 g/L), the malathion (57%) concentration (6 mg/L and 10 mg/L), contact time (2-30 min) and pH (neutral range). Based on the experimental data obtained in a lab-scale batch study, a three-factor response surface modeling (RSM) approach was implemented in order to optimize the conditions for maximum removal of malathion, and compare experimental results with standardized malathion samples. The optimized conditions to achieve the maximum removal of malathion (100%) were determined to be a malathion concentration of 6 mg/L, an initial MWCNTs concentration of 0.5 g/L, and a contact time of 30 min. Findings of this study clearly indicated that 100% of the malathion could be cost-effectively removed by MWCNTs in conditions predicted by the proposed optimization methodology.
Ó 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V.
Introduction
Groundwater, as one of the major fresh water resources, is a part of the water cycle, and is a decreasing water resource [1, 2] . Currently, toxins transferred by water are one of the most harmful factors to human health and the environment. In particular, the passage of water through heavily fertilized and sprayed agricultural lands has serious impacts leading to pollution of surface water and groundwater [3] . From this point view, water pollution by pesticide residues can be regarded as one of the major environmental problems. Nowadays, the use of pesticides has been increased due to agricultural development and the diversification of plant pests [4, 5] . Pesticides are natural or synthetic compounds used to control or delete pests. One of the earliest and most significant investigations on studies of the environmental effects of pesticides was published in 1962 [6] . By confirming the devastating effects of pesticides on the environment and water resources, researchers have sought to reduce their use and remove them from water. The first scientific report on the removal of pesticides by microorganisms was published in 1985 [7] .
So far, most studies conducted on water pollution have been related to surface water, while a lesser number of studies have been conducted on groundwater. On the other hand, several studies performed in the past four decades indicate that pesticides typically used at the ground surface penetrate underground and in some cases lead to water pollution [8] . Sometimes the amount of these pollutants is determined to be under the permissible limits of pesticides in water (0.5-0.1 lg/L) [9] . Even so, in general, water pollution by pesticides is considered as a worldwide problem, and more importantly, drinking water containing high amount of toxins has a very adverse and undesirable effect on human health. These materials can remain in underground resources due to the chemical structure and environmental conditions. There is no comprehensive information on pesticide residues in the environment, but it seems that some factors, including weather conditions, physical and chemical characteristics of pesticides play a key role in toxin residues in the environment. Therefore, to understand the extent of any pesticide pollution and to devise the best way to remove these compounds from water resources, a proper understanding of the pesticides must be achieved.
Based on their chemical structure, pesticides are divided into four general categories: (1) organophosphorus, (2) organochlorine, (3) carbamate, and (4) pyrethroid. Due to their long-term stability and fear of their long-term effects, organochlorinated compounds have been replaced by organophosphorus pesticides (OP) [10, 11] . Moreover, each of these organophosphorus pesticide compounds shows special characteristics, since phosphate esters (organophosphates or esters of phosphoric acid) contain different ratios of oxygen, sulfur, carbon and nitrogen atoms in their structure and these atoms are connected to a central phosphorus atom. These compounds have also the highest consumption among the pesticide compounds, so that in some areas of countries, the amount of organophosphate pesticides in water is far more than the standard proposed by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). For example, Chumpawadee and Pimpa [12] reported that the residues of two organophosphate pesticides, malathion (C 10 H 19 O 6 PS 2 : also known as carbophos in the former USSR, as maldison in New Zealand and Australia, and as mercaptothion in South Africa) and diazinon (C 12 H 21 N 2 O 3 PS: IUPAC name is O,O-Diethyl O-[4-methyl-6-(propan-2-yl)pyrimidin-2-yl] phosphorothioate), were found to be more than the permissible limit in the waters of its rivers in both spring and summer seasons.
The pesticides have severe toxic effects on humans and create poisoning that can be dangerous and leading to death if left untreated for up to 24 h. This means that their toxicity threshold is not far from the threshold of lethal dose. According to global statistics [13, 14] , the highest mortality due to pesticides relates to this toxin. Organophosphorus compounds are used more than other pesticides, due to their impact on a wide range of pests and are the most diverse pesticides available including about 40% of pesticides recorded in the world. These pesticides are widely used to increase agriculture yields and control of diseases transmitted by arthropods. The most famous of these pesticides are malathion, parathion (C 10 H 14 NO 5 PS: also called parathion-ethyl or diethyl parathion and locally known as ''Folidol"), and diazinon. Some of them, such as parathion, create poisoning in mammals, and therefore such pesticides are being replaced with lower toxicity pesticides such as malathion.
Recently, water treatment with nanomaterials (nano-filters, nano-adsorbent and nano-powders etc) has been considered to have good treatment potential, since effective nanomaterials production with little resources and less waste to reduce pollution are becoming more and more available in the world [15] . Today, the use of nano-particles and nano-adsorbents is considered an effective method to reduce the potential risks of various emerging contaminants on the environment. Nanoparticles have great potential as active filter materials for water treatment due to reasons such as large surface area, size, optical and electronic properties. In 1994, the first reports of the use of zero valent iron was proposed [16] . In 1997, zero valent iron was used for the first time in water treatment [17] . For instance, Dehghani et al. [18] considered fluoride adsorption onto carbon nanotubes effective and Li et al. [19] examined the adsorption of Pb(II), Cu(II) and Cd(II) on multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs). They showed that the capacity to adsorb metal ions by MWCNTs is 3-4 times more than conventional adsorbents used in water treatment (activated granular carbon). In 2009, a review was conducted on the use of carbon nanotubes as a substrate adsorbent to remove pathogens, organic materials and cyanobacterial toxins caused by microcytic forms from the aquatic environment [20] . In another study [21] , the removal of Cr(VI) was investigated by using single-walled carbon nanotubes and MWCNTs. Their results prove that the use of both forms of CNTs can refine environments containing Cr(VI) effectively. The applications and production methods of CNTs have been reviewed recently [22] .
In any case, the effects of organophosphorus compounds are similar. Therefore, the behavior of other phosphorus compounds can be identified by studying one of them. In this study, organophosphorus pesticide malathion 57% was selected as the target compound, and the adsorption was investigated in a multicomponent system by MWCNTs. The results of a series of malathion removal from water studies by MWCNTs have been analyzed by implementing a three-factor response surface modeling (RSM) approach to optimize the MWCNTs dosage rates for specified initial concentrations of malathion solutions. It is critically important to be able to specify the correct adsorbent dosages when designing water treatment plants.
Although a number of experimental studies and laboratory tests carried out in recent years regarding the adsorption of various contaminants by using MWCNTs, there is still a significant gap in the relevant literature with reference to the investigation of the adsorption capabilities of nano-sized adsorbents for the removal of pesticides. To the best of the authors' knowledge, there are almost no papers in the literature specifically devoted to a study of the application of MWCNTs for the adsorption of malathion (organophosphorus pesticides), and the implementation of a design software to explore the optimum process conditions in the removal of this type of pesticides from water. For this reason, the present work has been conducted as the first study specifically aimed at fulfilling the gap in this field by focusing upon a detailed analysis with the following specific objectives: (1) to study the effects of pH, quantity of adsorbent, concentration of pesticides, contact time, and temperature on the efficiency of the adsorption process; (2) to investigate the optimal experimental conditions for pesticides removal by means of a three-factor response surface modeling (RSM) approach performing a limited number of experiments; and (3) to appraise the importance and the interactions of the selected factors on the dependent variable by means of various statistical performance indicators.
Material and methods

Adsorbent properties
Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) were purchased from the Research Institute of Petroleum Industry (Tehran, Iran), and used as the adsorbent in the present study. According to data provided by the manufacturer, the length of MWCNTs was in the range 0.5-10 lm, and the amorphous carbon content in MWCNTs was below 5%. The outer and inner diameters of MWCNTs were in the ranges of 10-30 nm and 5-10 nm, respectively. The MWCNTs were fabricated by catalytic decomposition of the CH 4 /H 2 mixture at 700°C using Ni nanoparticles as catalyst under hydrothermal conditions. On the basis of the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) procedure, the specific surface area of MWCNTs was determined to be 270 m 2 /g.
Preparation of solutions
Preparation of solutions was carried out by dissolving 1.639 cc of malathion 57% (concentration 1.07 kg/L) in one liter balloons with distilled water (produced by the Laboratory Faculty of Public Health at Tehran) with neutral pH. A stock solution of 1000 mg/L malathion toxin was prepared and used. In this study, samples having two different concentrations of malathion 6 mg/L and 10 mg/L of malathion were prepared and used by diluting the stock solution in a 1-L balloon with distilled water.
In the next step, the amount of carbon nanotubes specified for each sample (based on the experiment design) was weighed with an accuracy of 0.001 g. Then, each mass of MWCNTs was added to the malathion solution for a specified contact time. At the end of the specified contact time, the solution was passed through a filter paper (Whatman Company (number 43 and diameter 15 cm) placed on a glass funnel to separate the MWCNTs from the solution.
Malathion
Malathion is an organophosphorus pesticide with a molecular formula of C 10 H 19 O 6 PS 2 , and is a derivative of phosphor-di-tuning acid ( Fig. 1) . It is mostly used for control of sucking and chewing insects (i.e., mosquitoes, aphids, turf insects, etc.) on many floral and vegetable crops and fruits in agricultural lands throughout the world [23, 24] .
Malathion is the first contact broad-spectrum pesticide with a rapid and relatively constant effect. Repeated or prolonged contact with the pesticide can lead to acute effects. This toxicant can be adsorbed by almost all organs, including gastrointestinal, skin, mucous membranes and lungs [25] . The first effect is a respiratory impact occurring in the form of coughing and dyspnea. After 12 h, it causes symptoms such as dizziness, nausea, abdominal cramps, impaired vision, pain and sweating. If untreated, it can result in death or heart failure. Malathion is one of the most common organophosphate toxicants in the world, and is widely used in removing pests (i.e., weevils, flies, first-instar larvae, Asian locusts, wasps, aphids, and psyllids, etc.) from stored cereals and corps such as cotton, alfalfa, fruits planted in cold areas, palm, beetroot and cherry, citrus, olive, sugarcane, rose, and pine. These pesticides have low thermal stability, decompose rapidly with increasing temperature and form toxic substances.
In the proximity of iron (for long periods) as well as in acidic and alkaline environments, this toxin decomposes forming low toxicity metabolites [26] . In addition, it is removed in the field after 10-15 days within the soil and 7-8 days after the treatment [27] . Although it is known as unstable with high toxicity, its stability is high in water depending on the physicochemical properties of water. Specifications of this toxin in the standard mode (at a temperature of 25°C and a pressure of 100 kPa) are shown in Table 1 [24] . In this study, two types of malathions were used for testing: (a) standard malathion 95%, and (b) commercial malathion 57%. These are briefly described below.
Standard malathion 95%
Standard malathion (pure) is an oily colorless liquid made as a relatively pure chemical substance (containing 95-100% effective substance). The standard malathion used in the present study had a purity of 95% for calibration of the chromatography unit and determination of the possible residues.
Commercial malathion 57%
Commercial malathion is toxic with a purity of 57% formulated with some impurities added. The commercial malathion used in this study was supplied by Partonar Agro Company (Tehran, Iran). As the malathion toxin is widely used in the world, the US EPA reported that the amount of malathion in drinking water should not be higher than 0.1-0.2 mg/L, the amount should be controlled by proper method to remove it from water resources [28, 29] .
Determination of factors affecting the adsorption amount
In each experiment, it is very difficult to consider all processrelated variables, since a very large experimental matrix may result in increased costs and eventually time. For this reason, the number of variables must be reduced by selecting the most important and effective ones. According to the objectives of this study, the most important factors in achieving the optimum process design to remove pesticides are determined to be the quantity of adsorbent, the concentration of malathion, and the contact time with the pollutant. The effects of these variables on the present adsorption process are briefly described below. 
Effect of initial malathion concentration
The initial concentration of the pesticide malathion is a factor that must be considered to ensure optimal performance. In general, increasing the concentration of pesticides in the samples will reduce the removal efficiency [30] . The removal of malathion by MWCNTs was for two different concentrations (6 mg/L and 10 mg/L).
Effect of adsorbent amount
Increasing the amount of adsorbent increases the amount of malathion adsorbed. However, it should be noted that an increase in the usage of adsorbent also increases the cost. Therefore, researchers are trying to reduce the amount of consumed adsorbent with the highest removal efficiency. In this study, adsorption experiments were conducted with different concentrations of MWCNTs in the range of 0.1-0.5 g/L, so that the optimal adsorbents amount can be determined according to the removal of malathion for various amounts of consumed adsorbent.
Effect of contact time
Contact time is a key factor in designing a treatment process with minimum time and maximum efficiency. Some research on organophosphorus pesticides removal showed an increased efficiency by increasing the contact time [31] . In this study, the contact time of MWCNTs with malathion was considered over a relatively short time range of 2-30 min in order to determine the effect of this parameter on the removal of malathion.
Effects of pH and temperature
The pH is one of the most important parameters affecting the quality of groundwater, and about 95% of groundwater is in the pH range of 5.5-9, and approximately 80% of which is between 6.5 and 8.5 [32, 33] . The effect of pH on the adsorption process depends on the type of adsorbent material, and its individual effect on the malathion. However, malathion decomposes in both acidic and alkaline environments, therefore, in this study, the pH was considered in the neutral range [34] . In addition, malathion has a low thermal stability and decomposes rapidly with increasing temperature, as a result, in this study, the temperature was fixed in all tests at ambient temperature (24 ± 2°C). Fig. 2 shows the interaction between malathion on MWCNTs. It appears from Fig. 2 that there is a significant effect of the pH value on the adsorption of malathion by MWCNTs. At low pH value, the adsorption removal decreased to the lowest value, whereas at high pH value, the removal percentage was intensely enhanced. This is attributed to the positive interaction between the malathion and MWCNTs. This interaction could be related to electrostatic interaction at high pH value and/or chemical interaction.
Design of experiments and optimization by RSM
Carrying out experiments always requires time and cost, therefore, it is important to perform effective experiments with minimum cost and time to obtain the maximum information about the studied process. The design of experiments (DoE) is a useful method that meets this objective [35, 36] . The DoE is a scientific approach to create meaningful change in the characteristics of a specific process to see the changes in outcomes. This systematic method can determine the process conditions with the lowest cost in the shortest time, as well as the relationships between the inputs and the outputs in order to optimize the performance. Then, to achieve any amount of specified output, the amount of each component can be easily predicted using the obtained optimum parameters.
In this study, the optimization of factors affecting the present adsorption process was conducted by means of the DoE method, Fig. 2 . Possible interactions of malathion onto MWCNTs (adapted from [38] ).
specifically CCD (Central Composite Design) as the design method of response surface modeling (RSM) methodology, within the framework of the Design Expert software (Trial Version 8.0.7.1, Stat-Ease Inc., USA). In this method, the effects of factors influencing the process at specified intervals were explored by performing 26 experiments for a replicated center point consisting of five points. Then, by analyzing the results, the optimal conditions for the greatest amount of malathion adsorbed can be selected. For this purpose, the changes in the range of factors determined by using the Design Expert software were defined in numeric format for two factors: (a) contact time (factor A) in an interval range of 2-30 min, and (b) initial concentration of MWCNT nanoadsorbent (factor B) in the interval range of 0.1-0.5 g/L. Thereafter, the initial concentration of malathion as factor C, was determined with two values of 6 mg/L and 10 mg/L in categorical format. Specified responses in the Design Expert software include R 1 , amount of malathion removed from the sample; and R 2 , malathion removal rate by MWCNTs. After the scan of plates 1 and 2 by TLC Scanner 3, the values are presented in tabular form by the software for 26 stages (or 26 runs) with the quadratic model treated as completely random [15] . In this study, statistical results were assessed by means of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) within the framework of both Design Expert Ò and Minitab Ò statistical software packages.
Extraction of samples
In this study, the quantity of malathion remaining in the samples was determined experimentally by means of the solvent extraction method using methylene chloride (dichloromethane: CH 2 Cl 2 ), which has a higher density than water (1.33 g/mL) [33] . After filtration, the solution was transferred to a 1-L decanter followed by a three consecutive stage extraction with 25, 50, 25 cc of solvent methylene chloride, respectively. At each stage, the residual malathion entered the solvent phase by shaking the decanter and removal of the extracted gas. Then, the solvent phase was discharged into a balloon located underneath. After performing of these three extraction phases and complete discharge of solvent phase, an amount of sodium sulfate anhydride was added to the samples to remove water [37] . Then, the isolated organic phase was kept in a fume hood and evaporated to recover the extracting solvent completely. After its evaporation, the sample volume (500 lL) was prepared for spotting and to be detected by a CAMAG TLC Scanner 3 [38] .
Analysis and detection of toxins amount
For analysis of organophosphate pesticides, thin layer chromatography (TLC) has the widest application among a variety of methods, and was used to determine the malathion concentration in this study [36] . The final wavelength of 254 nm was selected. The first step in this process was the spotting. For this purpose, two aluminum plates containing silica (TLC Silicagel 60 F 254 nm) with dimensions 10 cm Â 20 cm (manufactured by Merck Company) were prepared, and an applicator device and dispenser with microtubules (Capillary, 5 lL) were used. To determine the extraction recovery values, an error level experiment was conducted and this sample was prepared as a control sample. The first plate control sample was prepared with a concentration of 6 mg/L of malathion and a contact time of 12 min. The second plate control sample had a concentration of 10 mg/L malathion with a contact time of 16 min. To prepare a standard sample for spotting, 10 mg standard malathion (98%) with acetone was made up to 25 mL volume. In total, 16 spots were placed on each plate containing 13 spots of prepared samples as unknowns and two spots of standard sample (spots 9 and 12), and one spot of control sample (spot 16) with a volume of 20 lL of each sample with an equal distance (1.5 cm) from the bottom edge of the plate (axis x) on an imaginary straight line (application position). After the spotting of the plates (as stationary phase), they were dried and placed in a solvent (as the mobile phase). For this purpose, a hexane and acetone mixture at a ratio of 1-4 (20 cc + 80 cc) were used. Then, the plates were placed in a UV Cabinet until the spots were in the UV wavelength at 254 nm. It is noted that good growth of spots is a sign of readiness to be transferred to the scanner device. After observing good growth spots, the plate was transferred to the TLC Scanner 3 device connected to the computer through an interface. Thus, the plates could be scanned by using CATS 4 software (under DOS), and finally, the concentrations of malathion could be recorded.
Calculation of response factors (R 1 and R 2 )
The values for each spotted plate from the scales of the TLC Scanner 3 to standard spots were determined, and the error coefficients from the experiments were then calculated to obtain the real amount of malathion removed. The amount of malathion was calculated by using Eq. (1), and the percentage, F, of malathion adsorbed (mg/g) was calculated from Eq. (2):
where C 0 and C e (mg/L) are initial and equilibrium concentrations of malathion in the solution (mg/L), respectively, V is the volume of solution (L), and M is the adsorbent mass (g).
Results and discussion
Statistical analysis of data
Within the framework of the Design Expert Software, impacts of the factors A, B, C on two defined responses R 1 and R 2 , and their relationships were investigated after designing of the experiments. The importance and impact of these factors on the responses were determined based on their p-value and the determination coefficients (Table 4 ). The estimated determination coefficient is a part of the total changes in the data calculated by the model and the numerical value, which indicates the rate of changes described by the regression coefficient of the model. Accordingly, it can be concluded how much the regression model will show and predict the relationships between the responses and variables.
Using the response surface regression model, the goodness of fit for the percentage of malathion removed from water was obtained for the three factors: contact time (A), the concentration of MWCNTs (B), and the initial concentration of malathion (C). The probability (p) should not be higher than an alpha (a) level of 0.05 (or 95% confidence), and it becomes evident that the impact of the squared terms, representing the interference contribution between the factors, AA, BB and CC (or showing the multiplication of factors as factor Â factor) was not found to be significant, and therefore it was not defined or used in the model due to its lack of significance (p > 0.05). Moreover, terms related to mutual impact of factors, namely two terms of BA and CA are ineffective in the model as their probabilities were too high, and their mutual impact was removed from the model structure. Goodness of fit related to the square impact CC was also ignored in the model due to the compliance with the degrees of freedom (df) of fitness. In order to determine a strongly acceptable model, the ideal value of R i 2 (coefficient of determination of the regression equation in step one) is zero for factors affecting it, and their desired variance inflation factor
) is 1. These factors are at the desired range to determine the model acceptability as shown in Table 2 .
The results of the statistical analysis of fitness of the various models by the Design Expert were used to determine the accuracy and significance of them on the data obtained from the experiments by means of the central composite design (CCD). Their acceptability is based on considering the p-value and other relevant parameters. The responses R 1 and R 2 are presented in Tables  3 and 4. In the next step, the selected model was analyzed by using ANOVA in the Design Expert software. For the present model, the F-values for R 1 and R 2 were determined to be 22.48 and 37.18, respectively. Considering the large F-value, there is only 0.01% possibility of disruption or chance of failure of the model. Additionally, from the F-values and the non-significance test values, the lack of fitness indicated the adequacy of the response surface model. In addition, if the determination coefficient is greater than 0.75, it indicates goodness of fit of the model data, and the selected model can be regarded as appropriate for both response factors, R 1 and R 2 . It was able to explain 87.6% of changes in the response surface model. The calculated determination coefficients in this model for responses R 1 and R 2 were equal to 0.694 and 0.731, respectively, having rational adaptability with the adjusted determination coefficient for each of them (0.838 and 0.856, respectively). It is noted that only graphs related to the response surface of the malathion removal rate from water (R 2 : malathion removal rate by MWCNTs) have been examined to show the validity of the model. As a result, the following equation can be used to model the adsorption process and predict the optimized state of response surface factors of the process (R 2 ) with different levels of effectiveness factors:
Removal : R 2 ¼ 61:05 þ 9:84A þ 37:61 À 23:51C þ 22:59BC ð3Þ
Eq. (3) is derived for malathion with a concentration 6 mg/L:
Eq. (3) is applied for malathion with concentration 10 mg/L:
From Eq. (3), it can be concluded that factor B (initial concentration of MWCNTs) with a coefficient of 37.61 has the highest impact for the removal of malathion from water. This is followed by factor C (initial concentrations of malathion) with a coefficient of À23.5 in the reverse direction in removing malathion from water. The interaction of the two factors B and C results in a coefficient of 22.59. Finally, factor A (contact time) with coefficient of 9.84 has the lowest impact on malathion removal from water. According to the calculation, the greatest fitness value is 115.7 belonging to observation 19 that includes 30 min for contact time, 0.5 g/L for amount of MWCNTs, and 6 mg/L for malathion concentration. R 1 and R 2 responses in this study are interrelated, and their values are inversely correlated. Therefore, the results for of one of them can help us to calculate the other value and to avoid prolongation of data manipulation. The symmetry of the histogram or frequency histogram of residuals for response surface methodology of malathion removal rate implies the assumption of a normal distribution for residuals. Since the left sequence of the histogram is slightly taller in Fig. 3 , the normality of the residuals cannot be confirmed firmly, because the changes in the histogram depend on the number of data points in the column classifications. On the other hand, the compliance of data on the straight line confirms the normal distribution of residuals for the response in Fig. 4 . To find the non-random error over time, Fig. 5 is examined, and the graph illustrates the remaining surface response R 2 based on the 26 experiments conducted. It can be seen that there is no specific pattern (due to the irregular distribution of values on both sides of the line), which implies a random error.
Effect of initial concentrations of malathion (C 0 ) on its adsorption by MWCNTs
As shown in Fig. 6 , the adsorption of malathion (q e ) by MWCNTs from the first plate with an initial concentration 6 mg/L is higher than the second plate with a concentration 10 mg/L. However, the removal of malathion in both plates also reached almost 100% due to changes in other factors affecting the process. In the calculations conducted by Design Expert software, the correlation between the initial concentration (C 0 ) and the malathion removal (q e ) is À0.594, and this means that its fractional removal reduces by increasing the initial concentrations of malathion.
Effect of concentration of MWCNTs as an adsorbent of malathion
As seen in Fig. 7 , the amount of malathion remaining in the solution shows a decreasing trend by increasing the amount of adsorbent (MWCNTs). For different concentrations of MWCNTs such as 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, and 0.52 g/L, about 100% of removal efficiency could be achieved in all cases. To understand the mechanism of this process, other factors affecting the removal efficiency should also be examined. According to the results of the calculations obtained from the Design Expert software, the correlation between the concentration of MWCNTs and the removal of malathion was 0.605 indicating that the removal of malathion increase by increasing the concentration of consumed adsorbent (MWCNTs) (Fig. 8) .
The low slope in Fig. 9 and the low correlation coefficient calculated (0.158) between contact time and the malathion removal rate by the Design Expert Software suggests a low correlation, while a positive effect of contact time on the malathion removal process is achieved by increasing the contact time between MWCNTs and malathion, so that the MWCNTs efficiency in removing the toxin increases. At different contact times (2, 16, 30, 31.5 min) , the removal of malathion reached to be about 100%. It is noted that in order to understand the mechanisms governing on it, all factors that are effective in removal efficiency should be investigated. lower sensitivity of the initial malathion concentration on the removal rate is clarified and confirmed by comparing these graphs. In addition, by examining the slope of the related graphs, it appears that the optimum contact time is a function of two factors, as the initial amount of malathion in water is low, and the adsorbent MWCNTs mass is high, so that the rate of removal of malathion reaches a maximum at minimum time. In should be noted that the shape of these graphs depends solely on the design points and the fitted model. Fig. 10(a) and (b) have linear alignments and a three-dimensional flat surface shape. The slope of the flat surface depends on the initial concentration of malathion in water; as its amount is low in water, the highest removal takes place in the short time with the consumption of lower adsorbent, as a result the slope of the surface is less.
As seen from Table 5 , the malathion removal rate by MWCNTs was achieved to be about 100% with different concentrations and contact times in a set of experiments. As a result, it is noted that the most influential factor is the ratio between the concentration of malathion and the mass of MWCNTs for the removal of malathion. As the amount of pollutant is lower and the added adsorbent is high, the removal efficiency will be high. Adding fresh adsorbent will lead to increased costs that this would not be costeffective. The optimal state is the maximum removal of malathion at the lowest level of adsorbent. Therefore, the best result from these experiments is the removal of 6 mg/L of malathion by 1 g/L of MWCNTs as an adsorbent for a contact time of 30 min. In order to remove malathion with higher initial concentrations it is required to use a larger amount of MWCNTs, as indicated in Table 5 . Table 6 summarizes some relevant experimental data concerning the comparison of batch experiments conducted with various materials and operating conditions on adsorption of pesticides from aqueous solutions. The performance data indicates that a wide range of operating conditions have been performed for the removal of pesticides using different types of materials such as activated carbon, nanomaterials, organic substances, and some specific biosorbents. According to the maximum removals given in Table 6 , the present adsorption data seems to be in agreement with those reported by others [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Comparisons with literature data
The performance data figures out that the pH has been studied between 2 and 12, but most of the studies have obtained the optimum value at the neutral level. Effect of various amounts of adsorbents, ranging from 0.01 to 1.0 g have been investigated. Most of studies, including the present study, have been carried out at an operating temperature above 20°C. A wide range of contact time, from 2 to 480 min, has been performed at various agitation speeds up to 350 rpm. As seen from Table 6 , the performance data clearly indicated that the removal of different types of pesticides from synthetic solutions could be effectively improved up to about 100% by different types of materials. It is noted that differences in performances can be ascribed to the different characteristics (i.e., structure, functional groups and surface area) and amounts of used adsorbents, pH of solutions, initial concentration of pesticides, types of pesticides to be removed, operating temperatures, contact times, and stirring speed.
As seen from Table 6 , it can be concluded that the MWCNTs is a better adsorbent compared to some of other materials used by others. This result reveals that the MWCNTs possesses a good adsorption performance, so that this material can be useful in removing pesticides (organophosphorus pesticide malathion) from aqueous solutions. Therefore, from the economic point of view, the MWCNTs can be used as an alternative media to activated carbon. Further investigations may be needed for desorption studies, economically feasible regeneration of the studied adsorbent, and application of the present material for real aqueous media. Finally, acceptance of the MWCNTs as an effective adsorbent is expected to contribute to its universal appeal for the removal of pesticides from aqueous solutions for the countries, where agriculture is the main occupation.
Conclusions
The applicability of the adsorption process for the removal of organophosphorus pesticide malathion onto MWCNTs was investigated in the batch experiments. The adsorption efficiency was found to be influenced by pH, quantity of adsorbent, initial concentration of malathion, contact time, and temperature. Based on the results obtained from both three-factor RSM methodology and statistical analyses, the present study revealed that MWCNTs could be effectively used to remove almost 100% of malathion from water at the optimized conditions of initial pesticide concentration, 6 mg/L; initial MWCNTs concentration, 0.5 g/L; contact time, 30 min; neutral pH; and ambient temperature (24 ± 2°C). Looking at the outcome of the research, it can be clearly concluded that MWCNTs has a high potential for the removal of organophosphorus pesticides, such as malathion, from water.
As a final note, it should be pointed out that adsorption isotherms and kinetics also need to be considered to describe the adsorption behavior of the present adsorption process. This will be extremely useful to provide a better understanding of the mechanisms involved in the removal of emerging contaminants (such as organophosphorus pesticides) by MWCNTs from water. Since that is beyond the scope of the present study, this has been left for future studies. [42] , India AST = aqueous solution type, CT = contact time (min), IC = initial pesticide concentration (mg/L), AD = adsorbent dose (g/L), OT = operating temperature (°C), SS = stirring speed (rpm), MRE = maximum removal efficiency (%), NS = not specified, and different units are indicated in the table.
